Robert Butler

Flying Officer

218 Sqdn., Royal Air Force Volunteer Reserve

Service Number 102576,
Died 23 September 1942 Age 28
Memorial Runnymede
https://www.cwgc.org/find-war-dead/casualty/1530984/butler,-robert/

Son of William and Lucy Hannah Butler, of Netherfield, Nottinghamshire.
William and Lucy (nee Smith) were married in 1906, registered in the Basford
registration District in the March quarter of that year
A daughter Edith Margaret was born on 8 January 1907, registered in Basford
registration district, On the 1911 census William Lucy and Edith are living at number
2 Victoria Road Netherfield just behind the railway station. William is listed as
working at home and is a Fruiterer who employs others in the business.
Robert was born on 27th July 1914
Edith married Richard B. Heslop in 1929 (Basford Registration District September
(July August September) quarter.
Robert Joined the RAFVR in 1938

Robert’s father William died before the 1939 registration (possibly in 1931) as on
this Lucy is listed as a widow and is a florist and fruiterer with Robert as a shop
assistant. They are now residing at 12 Victoria Road Netherfield.

Robert was mobilised as soon as war broke out and was assigned to 218 Squadron.
A bomber squadron, part of Bomber Command, in early 1942 the squadron was
based at the new RAF Downham Market. By the time that Robert was “missing in
action” he had taken part in over 50 flights over enemy territory His mother was told
straight away that he was missing in action.
On 23rd September 1942 218 squadron took part on a raid to Vegesack (Bremon)
where there were submarine and ship building yards.
https://218squadron.wordpress.com/history/
On the 23/24th, (September) twenty four Stirlings were sent to attack the shipyards
at Vegesack. Only one failed to return, R9187 of 218 Squadron, which contained the
crew of flight commander S/L Raymond, and no clue to their fate has ever been
uncovered.

In the Nottingham Evening Post on June 4th 1943 was a report that ‘Flying Officer
Robert Butler RAF of 12 Victoria Road Netherfield is reported missing presumed
killed in air operations in September 1942.

Robert Butler is commemorated on the Air Forces Memorial at Runnymede
Details of this can be seen on the website
https://www.findagrave.com/cemetery/2139034/runnymede-memorial
and a copy of the panel with Robert Butler’s name
https://www.findagrave.com/memorial/15246809/robert-butler
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